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71 College Road
Bexhill-On-Sea, TN40 1TN

An opportunity to rent this semi-detached property that is an ideal family home and is conveniently located within
walking distance to Bexhill College and a short walk from Bexhill Town Centre and it's amenities. Accommodation
comprises three bedrooms, sitting room, dining room, kitchen with some appliances, family bathroom/WC and
additional WC to the ground floor. Additional benefits include gas central heating, double glazed windows and a
good size garden to the rear, off-road parking for several vehicles and a garage. The property is being offered un-
furnished and is available to rent now.

£1,100 Per month 3 2 1 D
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Entrance Porch

Living Room

18'05 x 10'95 (5.61m x 3.05m)

Dining Room

15'52 x 8'43 (4.57m x 2.44m )

Kitchen

13'78 x 7'24 (3.96m x 2.13m)
A modern fitted kitchen with built-in cooker having gas
hob and extractor hood above, space and plumbing for
additional appliances and back door leading to rear
garden.

Bedroom 1

11'50 x 11'72 (3.35m x 3.35m)

Bedroom 2

10'71 x 6'91 (3.05m x 1.83m)

Bedroom 3

12'06 x 8'43 (3.81m x 2.44m)

Bathroom/WC

Comprising panelled bath with shower attachment,
pedestal and wash basin and low-level WC.

Additional W/C

Outside

A good size area of patio followed by a raised area of
garden that has been principally laid to lawn.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should
not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the
authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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